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was of drar.ing of a female pediatrician at q,ork rvitlr
around-:,q.h:lldren rurrning around and sclearling. tugging at
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nrn tolprar,.rh,.rhreea.rn.,,,ll r,, a rrauma l ru\r\. l,l t \^ orl td l.ontrn,re
to tolerate getting out of bed lbr 4!i#-.tr,r... ar ag.- ilfty., What
about the need to plan rrrv life arorrnd a.alt s.l,.duie.,FIow *.ould
things cirange if and whtn lve aclded kids ro the mixl ,,\nd perhaps
q.orst of all-hor,v bitter ll,oulri I become t,ith mv lirst lar.vsuit? My
trusted friends out in practice rrarrrcd: .,\ouzza!.bu 

sued, no matter

f* S.oa, careful, or thoughtful .,o, o.". fNi.-"1 1!1ught. sr_,r'e
thing to look forward to. tr,'
^..**.-.r rcm|mtlcr her g tn d pedirtrician.,,rli,. a. a krrl arrJ ,^henllng
out a piece of artu,orh hanging on the rvall in the l.aitirig room. It
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her ioat. overstuffed charts talling ofl of sheh.es. l.he doctor

[.oman iutentionally choose to portray hcrself to the n orld as lraz
zleil? Even if she does feel or-ern orked ancl frantic lrom ti[re to trme,
*'hy would she want that irnage hanging on the wall? llhy would
someone create that kind of portrait as a gift? Maybe there is a com_
forting solidarity in expressing orre,s frazzled nature (assuming that
every other lroman must bc in the same boat), but that,s a little sad.
llJry glorify it? It reminds me of when smart women intentionally
act dumb. I, for one, dodt find that cute. Does the male equivalent of
the frazzled doctor cartoon exist? I d9gbJ4it, but if it does, youd prob

r-as portrayed as positively harried, rvith slightlv unkempt hair,
glasses a bit asheu., and a vr-eah, tcntative srnile. 1.he dral,ing rvas per-
sonalized, with the pediatrician,s name on her r.hite coat pockei. I
imagined it *-as probably a gift, from a familv member or a grateiuJ_-
Parent. I thilrk it n'as supposed to be cnclearing-a yery huna€f;l
t.ait of fl@.^.o.ti"g{-;rr).ying to keep it alt togetter_ii i1
$ras unsettlins to me, even as a kid_ [:,1 ? tn ! - s _ {a rrr|.,

J couldn't fuilf;i',r.I""tr"f irVl,t-,r, gu, f""'iirrg of ,rrii* urrtrt I 
- "-'i

grel\'up. Here's what I figured our J must have felt: \\,h1.u,oulci a
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